
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ चतेदे�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
CHATHURDHDHESOADDHYAAYA (CHAPTER FOURTEEN)

Bharathopaakhyaane Paarokshyavivaranam [Samsaara Vana
Visadheekaranam] (In the Story of Bharatha – Direct Explanation of

Material World as the Great Forest of Enjoyment [Explanation of
Material World as a Forest] 

[In this chapter we can read the explanation of the direct meaning of 
Material Forest.  As we saw in the previous chapters the conversation 
between Jeda Bharatha and Rehugena was indirect and it was very difficult
to understand the meaning.  This chapter will start by explaining what is 
meant by groups of mercantile communities in the material world in which 



we are living.  The business community is always interested in making 
profits from their transactions.  Similarly, the conditioned soul of the human 
being controlled by mind is always interested in enjoying sensual 
gratifications.  Once we start enjoying sensual gratification it is very difficult 
to come out of it.  In order to enjoy sensual pleasures and gratifications we 
engage in all sorts of fruitive activities.  And according to the nature of 
fruitive activities we are bound to accept innumerous births and deaths.  
Please continue to read very meticulously, carefully and analytically to 
understand the logics and principles of material life…]  

सु हो�व�च

Sa HOvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

य एष दे
हो�त्मोमो�निनन�� सुत्त्व�दिदेगणनिवशो
षनिवकनि)पते-
क शोला�क शोलासुमोवहो�रनिवनिनर्मिमोतेनिवनिवधःदे
हो�वनिलानिभ-
र्मिवय�गसु�य�ग�दिदे अन�दिदेसु�सु�र�नभवस्य द्वा�रभ/ते
न

षनि0निन्1यवग2ण तेनिस्मोन3 देग��ध्ववदेसुगमो
ऽध्व-
न्य�पनितेते ईश्वरस्य भगवते� निवष्ण�व�शोवर्मितेन्य�
मो�यय� जी�वला�क�ऽय� यथा� वनिणक्सु�था:ऽथा�पर�

स्वदे
होनिनष्प�दिदेतेकमो��नभव� श्मोशो�नवदेनिशोवतेमो�य��
सु�सु�र�टव्यां�� गते� न�द्या�निप निवफलाबहुप्रनितेय�ग
होस्ते-
त्ता�प�पशोमोनD होरिरगरुचरण�रनिवन्देमोधःकर�नपदेव�-

मोवरुन्धः
 यस्य�मो हो व� एते
 षनि0निन्1यन�मो�न� 
कमो�ण� देस्यव एव ते
 ॥ १॥

1

Ya esha dhehaathmamaaninaam saththvaadhigunavisesha-
Vikalpithakusalaakusalasamavahaaravinirmmithavividdhadhe-

Haavalibhirviyogasamyogaadhyanaadhisamsaaraanubhabhavasya
Dhvaarabhoothena shadindhriyavarggena
thasmindhurggaaddhvavadhasugemeA-

Ddvanyaapathitha Eeswarasya Bhagawatho Vishnorvasavarththinyaa
Maayayaa jeevalokoayam yetthaa vaniksaarthtthoarthtthaparah

Svadhehanishpaadhithakarmmaanubhavah
smasaanavadhaSivathamaayaam sam-

Saaraatavyaam getho naadhyaapi viphalabehuprethiyogeha-



Sthaththaapopasamaneem
Harigurucharanaaravindhamaddhukaraanupadha-

Veemavarunddhe yesyaamu ha vaa ethe shadindhriyanaamaanah
Karmmanaadhasyava eva the.

[The request or question of Pareekshith Mahaaraaja to Sree Suka 
Brahmarshi was to explain about the direct meaning of Material Forest.  
Please see the response of Sree Suka Brahmarshi:] First of all, please 
understand that what is referred as the Arthtthaparavaniksamgham, or the 
groups of mercantile communities or business communities meant to make 
profits on their transactions represent or mean the material worlds.  A man 
or living entity belonging to the business community is always interested in 
making money.  That means we live with the desire of achieving material 
gains and all our activities are targeted to achieve that purpose or desire.  
Why does he enter the forest?  Sometimes he enters the forest to acquire 
some cheap commodities or free materials like wood, earth, rock, etc. and 
sell them in the city at a higher price.  Similarly, the conditioned soul being 
greedy enters in the material world with the desire of achieving some 
material gains or profit.  Though initially he or we entered or entered the 
outskirts of the forest gradually he would move further and further deep into
the inside of thick forest and would not know the way to get out of it.  
Similarly, the material man or materialistically minded man would be 
enticed to enter deep into the utter darkness of material life from which he 
or we cannot come out.    This means that once we start enjoying the 
material gains or sensual happiness it would be very difficult for us to come
out of it.  Having entered into the material world the pure soul would 
become conditioned by the material atmosphere which is created by the 
External Energy of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan. Thus, the soul becomes conditioned and the conditioned soul 
of the living entity comes under the control of external energy which is the 
Maaya.  The external energy is defined by the Guna Threyaas which are 
the Saththwa Rejas Thama.  Due to the influence and power of Maaya the 
conditioned soul of the living entities involved in fruitive activities which 
would be classified virtuous or evil or combination of both.  But please do 
not have any misconception that there are only three different types of 
activities as there could be innumerous different types according to various 
permutations and commutations with the degrees in the combination of the 
Guna Threyaas.  The material body of the living entity is created with some 
combination of the Guna Threyaas and six senses which serve as doors 
and or windows for entering and exiting enjoyments and sufferings of 



material pleasures and or material sorrows or miseries.  This material world
is created within the unbreakable fort of Maaya or Illusion of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  No one other than a 
true and pure devotee of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan knows how to cross that fortress.  But in the wild forest 
the businessman is kept aloof or isolated from the true devotees of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Living 
independently and bewildered in the deep forest he does not have the 
opportunity to attain the association of true and virtuous devotees of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The 
conditioned soul of the living entity of the material world with the bodily 
concept gets different types of bodies one after another under the influence
of material energy impelled by the Guna Threyaas or the three material 
modes of nature.  The conditioned soul of the living entity of the material 
world is enticed by Maaya sometimes to heavenly planets and some other 
times to earthly planets and yet some other times to lower planets as lower 
species.  These bodily conditions are acquired due to the conditioned 
soul’s mental speculation.  He or we use or use his or our mind and the five
senses to acquire knowledge.  And knowledge brings about different 
bodies and different conditions.  Using the senses under the control of 
external energy and Maaya the living entity suffers miserable conditions of 
material existence.   Thus, the sufferings, pains and enjoyments are mixed 
according to the effect or result of our fruitive activities.  He is or we are 
actually searching for relief but generally baffled and misguided but 
sometimes he or we may be relieved after great difficulty.  Struggling for 
existence in this way he or we cannot get shelter of pure devotees who are 
like bumblebees engaged in loving services at the lotus feet of Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  But even at that 
time we never think of or seek to get associated with true devotees of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
divert our energy and interest in serving at the lotus feet of the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan for spiritual 
advancement after getting liberated from the Maaya which covers the 
material world.  Hey Mahaaraaja! All these six senses are thieves or 
robbers or plunderers of the forest of the material world.

तेद्याथा� परुषस्य धःन� यनित्कनिञ्चद्धमोIपनियक�  बहु
कJ च्छ्रा�निधःगते� सु�क्षा�त्परमोपरुष�र�धःनलाक्षाण� य�ऽसुN
धःमो�स्ते� ते सु�म्पर�य उदे�होरनिन्ते । तेद्धम्यR धःन� देशो�न-



स्पशो�नश्रीवण�स्व�देन�वघ्रा�णसुङ्क)पव्यांवसु�यगJहो-
ग्रा�म्य�पभ�ग
न क न�थास्य�निजीते�त्मोन� यथा� सु�था�स्य

निवलाम्पनिन्ते ॥ २॥

2

Thadhyetthaa purushasya ddhanam yethkinjchidhddharmmaupayikam
Behukrichcchraaddhigetham saakshaath

paramapurushaaraaddhanaleksha-
No yoasau ddharmmastham thu saamparaaya udhaaharanthi.

Thadhddharmmyam
Ddhanam

dhersanasparsanasrevanaasvaadhanaavaghraanasankalpavyevasaa-
Yagrihagraamyopabhogena kunaatthasyaajithaathmano yetthaa

Saarthtthasya thatthaa jithathmano vilumpanthi.

Now let me tell you why we call the six senses, including the mind who acts
like the leader, called plunderers.  Ddharmma or moral righteousness or 
religious principles is the most important and most valuable wealth of 
human beings.  And what is Ddharmma?  Ddharmma is Purushaarthttha.  
Purushaarthttha is the worship and obeisance and devotional services at 
the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  And steadfast devotion at the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has to be earned by very 
hard effort and with fully concentrated mind with strict self restraint and by 
controlling and conquering the senses and mind and by constantly listening
and by teaching others the glorifying stories of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and by performing devotional 
services to true and virtuous devotees of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who have attained Soul-
Realization and Aathma Saakshaathkaaram.  But the conditioned soul of 
the human being with uncontrolled and freely wandering senses like 
seeing, touching, hearing, enjoying the material pleasures, etc. would not 
be able to control and conquer their mind.   In the material forest the 
plunderers led by their leader who is mind steals or robs away all the 
wealth of businessmen who are trapped inside the deep forest.  This 
means the controlled soul of the human being would be unable to control 
their senses and mind and withdraw their interest in attaining and enjoying 
the material wealth and pleasures and would find it impossible to 



concentrate their mind and worship and offer obeisance to the true and 
virtuous devotees of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

अथा च यत्र कNटनिम्बक� दे�र�पत्य�देय� न�म्ना� कमो�ण�
वJकसुJग�ला� एव�निनच्छते�ऽनिप कदेय�स्य क टनिम्बन
उरणकवत्सु�रक्ष्यमो�ण� निमोषते�ऽनिप होरनिन्ते ॥ ३॥

3

Attha cha yethra kautumbikaa dhaaraapthyaadhayo naamnaa karmma-
Naa vrikasrigaalaa evaanichcchathoapi kadharasya kutumbina

Uranakavathsamrekshyamaanam mishathoapi haranthi.

My dear king in this material world the conditioned soul of a man who is 
leading a family life having a wife, children, relatives, friends, etc. are all 
eagerly waiting for the earliest opportunity to cheat and steal him of his 
material wealth and properties earned by him greed-fully with his lifetime 
hard work.  But they are like jackals, tigers, wolves, eagles, etc. referred in 
the wild forest that are all just waiting to grab the baby lamb, which was 
carefully saved by its mother or parents, at most opportune time to plunder 
or rob him of all his material gains and profits of his material transactions.  

यथा� ह्यनवत्सुर� कJ ष्यमो�णमोप्यदेग्धःब�जी� क्षा
त्र�
पनर
व�वपनक�ला
 ग)मोतेJणव�रुनिद्भाग�ह्वरनिमोव
भवत्य
वमो
व गJहो�श्रीमो� कमो�क्षा
त्र� यनिस्मोन3 न निहो

कमो��ण्यत्सु�देनिन्ते यदेय� क�मोकरण्0 एष आवसुथा� ॥ ४॥

4

Yetthaa hyanuvathsaram krishyamaanamapyadhegdhddhabeejam
kshethram

Punarevaavapanakaale gulmathrinaveerudhbhirggehvaramiva bhava-
Thyevameva grihaasramah karmmakshethram yesminna hi karmmaanyu-

Thseedhanthi yedhayam kaamakaranda esha aavasatthah.

The farmer plows his agricultural land or cultivates the field every year or 
every season after the harvest, uprooting and destroying all the weeds.  
Nonetheless the seeds of the weeds lie there not being completely 



destroyed.  It will come up again when the plants are sown in the field.  
Though the field has been plowed deeply the weeds come up densely even
better and stronger than the crops.  The Grihastthaasrama or household 
life of the conditioned soul is exactly like that.  It is the field of fruitive 
activities.  Unless the desire to enjoy family life is completely burned out 
and destroyed from the roots and seeds it grows up again and again more 
and more strongly.  Even after removing the camphor from the pot the 
aroma still remains there.  Similarly, the desires to enjoy the sensual 
material pleasures always remain at the bottom of the heart of the 
Grihastthaasrami.  As long as the seeds of desire are completely burned 
out and destroyed with the fire of transcendental knowledge the fruitive 
activities will not and cannot be destroyed from the heart and mind of the 
conditioned soul of the material human being.

तेत्र गते� दे�शोमोशोकसुमो�पसुदेcमो�नजीc� शोलाभ-
शोक न्तेतेस्करमो/षक�दिदेनिभरुपरुध्यमो�नबनिहो�प्र�ण�

क्वनिचत्परिरवते�मो�न�ऽनिस्मोन्नध्वन्यनिवद्या�क�मोकमो�निभ-
रुपरक्तमोनसु�नपपन्न�थाR नरला�क�  गन्धःव�नगर-

मोपपन्ननिमोनिते निमोथ्य�देJनिhरनपश्यनिते ॥ ५॥

5

Thathra getho dhemsamasakasamaapasadhairmmanujaih SalabhaSaku-
NthaThaskaraMooshakaadhibhiruparuddhyamaanabehihpraanah kvachith
Parivarththamaanoasminnaddhvanyavidhyaakaamakarmmabhirruparektha

ma-
Nasanupapanaarthttham naralokam Genddharvvanagaramupapannami-

Thi mithtthyaadhrishtiranupasyathi.

The conditioned soul in the household life is being attached to material 
wealth and possessions are being disturbed by flies, mosquitoes, 
sometimes by locusts, birds, rats and creatures who give troubles and 
disturbances.  Nonetheless he still wanders in the path of material 
existence.  Due to the ignorance created by the illusion he becomes very 
lusty and greedy and continues to engage in fruitive activities.  Because he 
is engrossed in fruitive activities with the power of illusion and due to his 
ignorance about the existence of this material as permanent with all the 
luxuries like those of the imaginary Genddharva Puri in the sky although it 
is very momentary and imaginary like a phantasmagoria.



तेत्र च क्वनिचदे�तेप�देकनिनभ�न3 निवषय�नपधः�वनिते
प�नभ�जीनव्यांव�य�दिदे व्यांसुनला�लाप� ॥ ६॥

6

Thathra cha kvachidhaathapodhakanibhaan vishayanupaddhaavathi
Paanabhojanavyevaayaadhivyesanalolupah.

In that imaginary Genddharva Puri the conditioned soul of the 
Grihastthaasrami sometimes eats, sometimes drinks, sometimes has sex 
and enjoys, or thinks that he is enjoying, the material life with imaginary 
ecstasy of satisfaction.  Being overly attached to the material sensual 
pleasures and enjoyments he chases after the objects of senses just like 
how a deer chases after the mirage in the desert hoping to get enough 
water to quench its thirst.  The Grihastthaasrami would always be frantically
running after sensual pleasure under the notion that is the heavenly 
pleasures.

क्वनिचच्चा�शो
षदे�षनिनषदेन� पर�षनिवशो
ष� तेद्वाण�गण-
निनर्मिमोतेमोनिते� सुवण�मोप�दिदेत्सुत्यनिlक�मोक�तेर

इव�)मोकनिपशो�चमो3 ॥ ७॥

7

Kvachichchaaseshadhoshanishadhanam pureeshavisesham thadhvarnna
Gunanirmmithamathih suvarnnamupaadhithsathyagnikaamakaathara i-

Volmukapisaacham.

Sometimes the Grihastthaasrami would be very ardently interested in 
running after accumulating gold which is actually yellow stool.  It can 
enable someone to afford illicit sex, gambling, drinks, drugs, intoxication, 
etc. Gold is the source of material opulence and envy.  They are running 
after its shining color.  Those whose minds are attracted by the color and 
glitter of gold just like a man suffering from cold in the forest running to the 
phosphorescent light in the marshy land thinking that it is fire or like a man 
who is in need of fire trying to catch the devil of lightning in sky hoping to 
get heat or fire from it.  



अथा कदे�निचनिन्नव�सुप�न�य1निवण�द्यान
क�त्मो�-
पजी�वन�निभनिनव
शो एतेस्य�� सु�सु�र�टव्यां�निमोतेस्तेते�

परिरधः�वनिते ॥ ८॥

8

Attha kadhaachinnivaasapaaneeyadhrevinaadhyanekaathmopa-
Jeevanaabhinivesa ethasyaam samsaaraatavyaamithasthathah

Pariddhaavathi.

And sometimes the conditioned soul is absorbed in finding home or palatial
home and getting supply of sufficient water and enough wealth and riches 
and fortunes and runs after all around with the hope of acquiring them in 
the forest of material existence.

क्वनिचच्चा व�त्यNपम्यय� प्रमोदेय�ऽऽर�होमो�र�निपते-
स्तेत्क�लारजीसु� रजीन�भ/ते इव�सु�धःमोय��दे�

रजीस्वला�क्षा�ऽनिप दिदेग्दे
वते� अनितेरजीस्वलामोनितेन�
निवजी�न�निते ॥ ९॥

9

Kvachichcha vaathyaaupamyayaa premadhayaaaarohamaaropitha-
Sthathkaalarejasaa rejaneebhootha ivaasaaddhumaryaadho rejasvalaa-

Kshoapi dhgdhevathaa athirejasvalamathirnna vijaanaathi.

Sometimes as if blinded by the dust of a whirlwind the conditioned soul will 
walk in the forest of the material world without even having any clue in 
which direction he is walking.  Similarly, the conditioned soul of the man in 
the material world may be totally blinded and bewildered by the assumed 
beauty of the opposite sex.   Being thus bewildered he would be raised 
upon the lap of women and at that time his good senses of intelligence 
would be overcome by the out bursting thrust of passion.  He would thus be
totally blinded by lusty desires and disobeys all the regulations governing 
sex life.  At that time, he would not know, and he would not care that the 
gods are watching him at the dead of night and future punishments are 
waiting for his illicit and irregular actions under the influence of passion.



क्वनिचत्सुकJ देवगतेनिवषयवcतेथ्य� स्वय�
पर�निभध्य�न
न निवभ्रं�निशोतेस्मोJनितेस्तेयcव

मोर�निचते�यप्र�य��स्ते�न
व�निभधः�वनिते ॥ १०॥

10

Kvachithsakridhavagethavishayavaithathtthyah svayam paraabhi-
Ddhyaanena vibhremsithasmrithisthayaiva mareechithoyapraayaam-

Sthaanevaabhiddhaavathi.

Real enjoyment and pleasure are not available from material senses.  The 
conditioned soul sometimes realizes and appreciates the futility of sense 
enjoyment of the material world and sometimes considers the material 
enjoyments to be full of miseries.  But because of the bodily conception that
the material body is the soul or life or self his knowledge and memory 
would be destroyed and again and again runs after material enjoyments 
and pleasures just like the animal in the desert runs after mirage in search 
of water.  

क्वनिचदेला/कनिs)ला�स्वनवदेनितेपरुषरभसु�ट�प�
प्रत्यक्षा� पर�क्षा� व� रिरपर�जीक लानिनभ�र्मित्सुते
न�-

नितेव्यांनिथातेकण�मो/लाहृदेय� ॥ ११॥

11

Kvachidhulookathsalleesvanavadhathiparusharebhasaatopamprethya-
Ksham paroksham vaa ripuraajakulanirbharthsithenaathivyetthi-

Thakarnnamoolahridhayah.

Sometimes the conditioned soul would be aggrieved by chastisement of his
enemies as well as from government servants like police force or tax 
collectors who use harsh and abusive words against him directly or 
indirectly.  At that time his mind, heart and ears would be very saddened.  
Such chastisements are similar to that of the disturbing and ear-piercing 
sounds of owls and crickets in the forest.

सु यदे� देग्धःप/व�सुकJ तेस्तेदे� क�रस्करक�कतेण्0�-
द्यापण्य1मोलाते�निवष�देप�नवदेभय�था�शो/न्य1निवण�न3



जी�वन्मोJते�न3 स्वय� जी�वन3 निuयमो�ण उपधः�वनिते ॥ १२॥

12

Sa yedhaa dhugdhddhapoorvvasukrithasthadhaa
kaaraskarakaakuthundaadhyapu-

Nyadhrumalethaavishodhapaanavadhubhayaarthtthasoonyadhrevinaan
jeeva-

Nmrithaan svayam jeevanmriyamaana upaddhaavathi.

As a result of the pious and virtuous activities of previous lives the 
conditioned soul attains material facilities in this life.  But once they are 
finished, he will take shelter in wealth and riches which are not going to 
help him either in this life in this world or in the future lives neither in this 
nor in other worlds.  Because he is going after riches and wealth and other 
material pleasures, he would be leading the life of a Jeevan-Mritha or a 
living-dead entity.   Such people are like poisonous trees, creepers and 
wells.  

एकदे�सुत्प्रसुङ्ग�निन्नकJ तेमोनितेव्यां�देकस्रो�ते� स्खलानव-
देभयते�ऽनिप दे�खदे� प�खण्0मोनिभय�निते ॥ १३॥

13

Ekadhaasathpresanggaannikrithamathirvyudhakasrothah-
Skalanavath ubhayathoabhi dhuhkhadham paakhandamabhiyaathi.

Hey Mahaaraajan!  Due to the association of evil and sinful and poisonous 
entities sometimes the conditioned soul may receive cheap blessings and 
appreciations from atheists.  He then loses his intelligence and discretion 
due to their association.  This is similar to jumping into a shallow river 
thinking that it is very deep.  He breaks his head and hurts his body from 
such foolish and stupid actions.  By that he would not be able to mitigate 
the results of his sinful fruitive activities and association with evil and sinful 
entities.  The misguided conditioned soul would be approaching the so-
called Saadhoos or Sanyaasees and or Man-gods who preach against the 
rules of Vedhaas.  He will also turn out to be an atheist and would not 
benefit from them either in this life or in the future lives.



यदे� ते परब�धःय�न्धः आत्मोन
 न�पनमोनिते तेदे� निहो
निपतेJपत्रबर्मिहोष्मोते� निपतेJपत्र�न3 व� सु खला भक्षायनिते ॥ १४॥

14

Yedhaa thu parabaaddhayaanddha aathmane nopanamathi thadhaa hi
Pithruputhraberhishmathah pithruputhraan vaasa khalu bhaksha-

Yathi.

In this material world when the conditioned soul is unable to arrange for his 
own maintenance even after exploiting others, he would definitely try to 
exploit his own father, mother, wife, children and relatives and take away 
their possessions even after killing them.  He would be prepared to do any 
nonsense for attainment and satisfaction of his selfish motivation.

क्वनिचदे�सु�द्या गJहो� दे�ववनित्प्रय�था�निवधःरमोसुख�देकR
शो�क�निlन� देह्यमो�न� भJशो� निनव2देमोपगच्छनिते ॥ १५॥

15

Kvachidhaasaadhya graham dhaavavath priyaarthtthaviddhuramasukho-
Dharkkam sokaagninaa dhehyamaano bhrisam nirvedhamupagechcchathi.

Oh Mahaaraajan!  Sometimes the conditioned soul of the material living 
entity may find the truth that family life is like a blazing fire in the forest.  He 
may find that there is less happiness in family life and gradually become 
more and more implicated and accustomed to unhappiness.  Actually, in 
family life there is nothing favorable for perpetual happiness.  Being 
implicated in unhappiness of family life the conditioned soul is burned in the
fire of lamentation.  Sometimes he condemns himself for being very 
unfortunate and sometimes he may claim that all his sufferings are due to 
the fact that he has not performed any pious and virtuous activities in his 
previous life or lives.  Thus, he would find a sort of dejection in his material 
life.

क्वनिचत्क�लानिवषनिमोतेर�जीक लारक्षासु�पहृतेनिप्रयतेमो-
धःन�सु� प्रमोJतेक इव निवगतेजी�वलाक्षाण आस्ते
 ॥ १६॥



16

Kvachithkaalavishamitharaajakularekshasaapahrithapriyathama-
Ddhanaasuh premrithaka iva vigethajeevalekshana aasthe.

The king and the king’s men or government officials are like Raakshasaas 
or devils or carnivorous demons.  Sometimes these government men turn 
against the conditioned soul and confiscate all the wealth accumulated by 
him.  [Time, mind, senses are the king and his men.]  Being bereft of his life
savings he loses all the interest and enthusiasm in material life.  He may 
feel that he lost his life.  

कदे�निचन्मोन�रथा�पगतेनिपतेJनिपते�मोहो�द्यासुत्सुदिदेनिते
स्वप्ननिनवJ�नितेलाक्षाणमोनभवनिते ॥ १७॥

17

Kadhachinmoretthopagethapithrupithaamahaadhyasathsadhithi
Svapnanirvrithilekshanamanubhavathi.

Sometimes the conditioned soul may think that his forefathers and fathers 
came back in the form of his own sons and grandsons.  Sometimes he may
see bad things and bad happenings of life as good things and good 
happenings.  In that way he feels satisfaction and happiness just like 
sometimes we are happy with some of the dreams.  The conditioned soul 
may sometimes take pleasure and enjoyment in such mental concoctions.

क्वनिचद्गृगJहो�श्रीमोकमो�च�देन�नितेभरनिगरिर-
मो�रुरुक्षामो�ण� ला�कव्यांसुनकर्मिषतेमोन��

कण्टकशोक� र�क्षा
त्र� प्रनिवशोनिन्नव सु�देनिते ॥ १८॥

18

Kvachidh grihaasramakarmmachodhanaathibharagirimaarurukshamaa-
No lokavyesanakarshithamanaah kantakasarkkaraakshethram pre-

Visanniva seedhathi.



In the Grihastthaasrama life sometimes you would be warranted to execute
many Yejnjaas and other ritual formalities and fruitive activities according to
Vedhic stipulations like conducting the marriage of sons and daughters and
performing the sacred thread ceremony for sons and so forth.  These are 
the duties and responsibilities of a Grihastthaasrami.  Some of them are 
very extensive and troublesome to execute.  This can be compared to 
climbing up and crossing a huge steep hill in the forest when attached to 
material life.  A Gristthaasrami desirous of crossing the ritualistic 
ceremonial formalities certainly feels the pain and distress like the piercing 
of thorns and pebbles when trying to climb up the hill and cross it.  Thus, 
the conditioned soul feels tired and ultimately falls down.

क्वनिचच्चा दे�सुहो
न क�य�भ्यन्तेरवनिह्नन� गJहो�तेसु�र�
स्वक टम्ब�य क्रु ध्यनिते ॥ १९॥

19

Kvachichcha dhuhsahena kaayaabhyantharavahninaa griheethasaarah
Svakutumbaaya kruddhyathi.

Sometimes the conditioned soul may be subjected to bodily hunger and 
thirst and would be disturbed terribly and would lose his patience and 
temper and would become angry with his beloved wife, children and others 
very dear and near to him.  Thus, being very impatient, unkind and cruel to 
them he would suffer all the more.

सु एव पनर्मिन1�जीगरगJहो�ते�ऽन्धः
 तेमोनिसु मोl�
शो/न्य�रण्य इव शो
ते
 न�न्यनित्कञ्चन व
दे शोव

इव�पनिवद्ध� ॥ २०॥

20

Sa eva punarnnidhraajageragriheethoanddhe thamasi magnah
Soonyaaranya iva seethe naanyath kinjchana vedha sava ivaa-

Pavidhddhah.

My dear Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Sleep is exactly like a wild python.  
Those who wander in the forest of material life are always devoured by the 
python of sleep.  Being bitten by this python they always remain in the 



darkness of ignorance like an unwanted dead body thrown and left in the 
forest.  Thus, the conditioned soul cannot understand what is going on in 
his life during sleep.

कदे�निचद्भाlमो�नदे�ष्ट्रो� देजी�नदेन्देशो/कc रलाब्धः-
निन1�क्षाण� व्यांनिथातेहृदेय
न�नक्षा�यमो�णनिवज्ञा�न�-

ऽन्धःक/ प
ऽन्धःवत्पतेनिते ॥ २१॥

21

Kadhaachidh bhagnamaanadhemshtro
dhurjjenadhendhasookairalebddhanidhraa-

Kshano vyetthithahridhayenaanuksheeyamaanavijnjaanoanddha-
Koopeanddhavath pathathi.

In the forest of the material world sometimes the conditioned soul would be 
bitten by envious enemies compared to highly poisonous serpents and 
other poisonous creatures of the wild forest.  Through the tricks of the 
enemies the conditioned soul would fall from his prestigious position.  
Being very anxious and worried he would not be able to sleep properly.  
Thus, he would become more and more distressed and unhappy and 
gradually he loses his intelligence and consciousness like someone 
severely affected by the poison due to the snake bite.  In that stage he will 
be like a blind man who fell into the well of utter darkness.  He would not 
know where to go and how to get out of the misery and distress.

कर्मिहो स्मो निचत्क�मोमोधःलाव�न3 निवनिचन्वन3 यदे�
परदे�रपर1व्यां�ण्यवरुन्धः�न� र�ज्ञा� स्व�निमोनिभव��

निनहोते� पतेत्यप�र
 निनरय
 ॥ २२॥

22

Karhi sma chithkaamamaddhulevaan vichinvan yedhaa para-
Dhaaraparadhrevyaanyavarunddhaano raajnjaa svaamibhirvaa niha-

Thah pathathyapaare niraye.

The conditioned soul may sometimes be attached and attracted to the 
trivial little happiness of sense gratification.  Thus, he may solicit and go 



after illicit sex and even cheat and steal others' property.  At such times he 
could be chastised and caught by the woman’s husband or protector and 
could be arrested by the police authorities of the ruler or king.  Thus, for 
very silly and trivial momentary little material pleasure and satisfaction he 
could fall into horrible hellish condition of ridicule, insult and physical and 
mental torture and could also be put into hellish jail for rape, kidnapping, 
cheating, theft and so forth.    

अथा च तेस्मो�देभयथा�निप निहो कमो��निस्मोन्न�त्मोन�
सु�सु�र�वपनमोदे�होरनिन्ते ॥ २३॥

23

Attha cha thasmaadhubhayatthaapi hi karmmaasminnaathmanah samsaa-
Raavapanamudhaaharanthi.

Therefore, all the fruitive activities of those who are traveling through the 
path in the forest of the material world is known to be the seed and the 
cause and the creator of innumerous births and deaths and the associated 
miseries and distresses in both the worlds.  [Both the worlds mean that the 
world you are born now and the world you will be born after death.]

मोक्तस्तेते� यदिदे बन्धः�द्दे
वदेत्ता उप�निच्छननित्ता
तेस्मो�देनिप निवष्णनिमोत्र इत्यनवनिस्थानिते� ॥ २४॥

24

Mukthasthatho yedhi benddhaadhDhevadheththa upaachcchinaththi
thasmaadha-

Pi Vishnumithra ithyanavastthithih.

Suppose the conditioned soul cheats or steals the money or property of 
another person and keeps it in his possession and by somehow or other 
not being caught by the authorities or the owner then another man named 
as Dhevadheththa would cheat and steal it away from him.  
[Dhevadheththa here means someone who is more powerful than the 
conditioned soul of a man.  Dhevadheththa can also mean one who is 
given or blessed by gods.]  Dhevadheththa cannot keep that with him 
forever as he will be cheated or overpowered by another man called 



Vishnumithra.  [Vishnumithra means one who is a friend of Vishnu.]   But 
even Vishnumithra cannot keep it with him forever.  Ultimately it will reach 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

क्वनिचच्चा शो�तेव�ते�द्यान
क�निधःदेcनिवकभNनितेक�-
त्मो�य�न�� देशो�न�� प्रनितेनिनव�रण
ऽक)प�
देरन्तेनिचन्तेय� निवषण्ण आस्ते
 ॥ २५॥

25

Kvachichcha seethavaathaadhyanekAaddhiDhaiwikaBhauthikAathmeeyaa-
Naam dhesaanaam prethinivaaraneakalpo dhuranthachinthayaa visha

Nna aasthe.

The conditioned soul being unable to protect itself from the three-fold 
miseries of material life becomes very morose and lives the life of 
lamentation.  The three-fold miseries are Aaddhidhaiweekam, 
Aaddhibhauthikam and Aadhddhyaathmikam.  Aaddhidhaiweekam means 
those befallen by gods will like freezing wind, scorching heat, etc.  
Aaddhibhauthikam means those provided by other material entities and or 
the disturbances to the material body including the mind.  
Aadhddhyaathmikam means the soul related miseries.  The three-fold 
miseries and distress are unavoidable parts of material life and there is no 
way of escape from them.

क्वनिचनिन्मोथा� व्यांवहोरन3 यनित्कनिञ्चद्धनमोन्य
भ्य�
व� क�दिकनिणक�मो�त्रमोप्यपहोरन3 यनित्कनिञ्चद्वा�

निवद्वा
षमो
निते निवत्ताशो�ठ्या�ते3 ॥ २६॥

26

Kvachinmittho vyevaharan yeth kinjchidhddhanamanyebhyo vaa
Kaakinikaamaathramapyapaharan yeth kinjchidhvaa vidhvesha-

Methi viththasaattyaath.

Whenever there is a transaction involving money one person will cheat the 
other even for a small gain.  No money transaction ever happens without a 
profit to one person and a loss to the other.  Then those two involved in the 
transaction would argue and would become enemies.  



अध्वन्यमोनिष्मोनिन्नमो उपसुग��स्तेथा� सुखदे�ख-
र�गद्वा
षभय�निभमो�नप्रमो�दे�न्मो�देशो�कमो�होला�भ-
मो�त्सुय2ष्य��वमो�नक्षानित्पप�सु�ऽऽनिधःव्यां�निधःजीन्मो-

जीर�मोरण�देय� ॥ २७॥

27

Addhvannamushminnima upasarggaasthatthaa
sukhadhuhkharaagadhvesha-

Bhayaabhimaana
premaadhonmaadhasokamohalobhamaathsaryershyaava-

Maanakshuthpipaasaaddhivyaaddhijenmajeraamaranaadhayah.

In material life there are many difficulties as mentioned above and these 
are all insurmountable.  In addition to that these difficulties are arising from 
so-called happiness, distress, attachment, hate, fear, false prestige, 
illusion, madness, lamentation, bewilderment, greed, envy, enmity, insult, 
hunger, thirst, tribulation, disease, birth, old age and death.  All these 
combine together the materialistic conditioned soul nothing but misery as a 
result of its present and past fruitive activities.

क्व�निप दे
वमो�यय� नि�य� भजीलाते�पग/ढः� प्रस्कन्न-
निवव
कनिवज्ञा�न� यनिद्वाहो�रगJहो�रम्भ�क लाहृदेय-

स्तेदे�श्रीय�वसुक्तसुतेदेनिहोतेJकलात्रभ�निषते�वला�क-
निवच
निhते�पहृतेहृदेय आत्मो�नमोनिजीते�त्मो�प�र
ऽन्धः


तेमोनिसु प्रनिहोण�निते ॥ २८॥

28

Kvaapi dhevamaayayaa sthriyaa bhujalethopagoodah preskanna-
Vivekavijnjaano yedhvihaaragrihaarambhaakulahridhayasthadhaa-
Sreyaavasakthasuthadhuthrikalathrabhaashithaavalokavicheshti-

Thaapahrithahridhaya aathmaanamajithaathmaapaareanddhe thamasi pre-
Hinothi.

The materialistically conditioned soul would be enticed and attracted by the
charm and beauty of the woman.  He will be interested to be embraced by 



the long and beautiful hands of the woman and would be desirous of 
spending the whole life with sensual gratification without even thinking of or
rather forgetting what he has been taught by preceptors and learned from 
the Vedhaas.  And to facilitate being always under the embrace of women 
he would be engaged to construct separate luxurious homes and palaces 
and then when it is not going or progressing in accordance with his plan he 
would be distressed and dejected.  And moreover he would sometimes be 
engaged in different sorts of fruitive illegitimate activities in order to satisfy 
the wants and needs of his wife, sons, daughters, etc.  And as a result of 
his inefficiency to control his senses and mind he would ultimately fall into 
hell.

कदे�निचदे�श्वरस्य भगवते� निवष्ण�श्चक्रु�त्परमो�ण्व�दिदे
निद्वापर�धः��पवग�क�ला�पलाक्षाण�त्परिरवर्मितेते
न वयसु�

र�होसु� होरते आब्रह्मतेJणस्तेम्ब�दे�न�� भ/ते�न�मोनिननिमोषते�
निमोषते�� निवत्रस्तेहृदेयस्तेमो
व
श्वर� क�लाचक्रुनिनजी�यधः�
सु�क्षा�द्भागवन्ते� यज्ञापरुषमोन�देJत्य प�खण्0दे
वते��

कङ्कगJध्रबकवटप्र�य� आय�सुमोयपरिरहृते��
सु�ङ्क
 त्य
न�निभधःत्ता
 ॥ २९॥

29

KadhaachidhEeswarasya Bhagawatho Vishnoschakraath paramaa-
Nvaadhidhviparaardhddhaapavarggakaalopalekshanaath parivarththi-

Thena vayasaa remhasaa haratha aabrahmathrinasthambaadheenaam
Bhoothaanaamanimishatho mishathaam

vithrasthahridhayasthamevEswaram
Kaalachakranijaayuddham saakshaadhBhagawantham

Yejnjapurushamanaa-
Dhrithya paakhandadhevathaah kankagriddhrabekavatapraayaa

aaryasama-
Yaparihrithaah saankethyenaabhiddhaththe.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
Lord Sri Hari.  Lord Sri Hari is the perfection of everything including all 
within our thoughts and beyond our thoughts. He is the perfect embodiment
of Knowledge.  He is the perfect embodiment of Vedhaas.  He is the perfect
embodiment of virtues.  He is the perfect embodiment of qualities.  He is 
omnipotent.  He is Omni-powerful.  He is all pervading.  He is omnipresent. 



He is supreme, powerful and knowledgeable to run all the universes and all
the entities and elements of all the universes by himself.  Lord Sri Hari is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Hari is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The personal weapon of Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is the Disk which is called Hari-Chakra or Chakra.  
This Chakra is the wheel of time.  It expands from the beginning of the 
Paramaanu or atom up to the time of Brahma’s death.  It controls all the 
activities of everything.  It is the Lord and Controller of everything.  It is 
always revolving and spending the lives of living entities all the way up from
Brahmadheva to bottom down the least insignificant blade of a grass.  It is 
the one which changes from new-born to infancy to childhood to youth and 
maturity to death which is the end of life.  It is impossible for anyone and or 
any advanced science and or any modern technology to check or block this
wheel of time.  This wheel is the most exacting perfection of time because it
is the personal weapon of Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Sometimes the conditioned soul fearing the approach 
of death wants to worship someone who can save him from the imminent 
and inevitable danger of death.  But yet at that time he does not care for 
Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan whose 
weapon is the indefatigable time factor of the Chakra of Lord Sri Hari who 
is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The conditioned soul 
instead takes shelter of man-made god unauthorized by scriptures.  Such 
gods are like buzzards, vultures, herons and crows.  The Vedhaas or 
Vedhic scriptures do not refer to them at all. The imminent death is like the 
attack of a wild lion and neither vultures nor buzzards nor herons nor crows
can save from such an attack.  The conditioned soul which takes shelter of 
unauthorized man-made god cannot save anyone from the clutches of 
death.

यदे� प�खनिण्0निभर�त्मोवनिञ्चतेcस्तेcरुरुवनिञ्चते� ब्रह्मक ला�
सुमो�वसु�स्ते
ष�� शो�लामोपनयन�दिदे श्रीNतेस्मो�ते�कमो��-

नष्ठा�न
न भगवते� यज्ञापरुषस्य�र�धःनमो
व तेदेर�चयन3
शो/1क ला� भजीते
 निनगमो�च�र
ऽशोनिद्धते� यस्य निमोथान�भ�व�

क टम्बभरण� यथा� व�नरजी�ते
� ॥ ३०॥



30

Yedhaa paakhandibhiraathmavanjchithaisthairuruvanjchitho
Brahmakulam samaavasamstheshaam
seelamupanayanaadhisrauthasmaa-

Rththakarmmaanushttaanena Bhagawatho
Yejnjapurushasyaaraaddhanameva

Thadharochayan soodhrakulam bhajathe nigamaachaareasudhddhitho
Yasya mitthuneebhaavah kutumbabharanam yetthaa vaanarajaatheh.

The so-called Swaamees or pseudo-Swaamees and Yogees and the self-
assumed-incarnations do not have faith and belief in Lord Sri Hari who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They are called 
Paakhandaas or Paashandees.  They themselves are fallen and cheated 
because they do not know the real path of spiritual advancement.  And any 
innocent and foolish conditioned soul that approaches them also would be 
cheated and fooled in turn.  When one is thus cheated, he may sometimes 
take shelter of the real followers of Vedhic principles or the Braahmanaas 
or True devotees of Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who teaches everyone how to worship Lord Sri Hari who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan according to Vedhic rituals 
and principles.  However, being unable to stick to the Vedhic principles they
would again fall down and take shelter among Soodhraas who expert in 
making arrangements for association with women and sexual indulgence.  
Sex is very prominent among animals like monkeys and such people who 
are enlivened by sex may be called as descendants of monkeys.

तेत्र�निप निनरवर�धः� स्वcर
ण निवहोरन्ननितेकJ पणबनिद्ध-
रन्य�न्यमोखनिनर�क्षाण�दिदेन� ग्रा�म्यकमो�णcव

निवस्मोJतेक�ला�वनिधः� ॥ ३१॥

31

Thathraapi niravaroddhah svairena viharannathikripana-
Budhddhiranyonyamukhanireekshanaadhinaa graamyakarmmanaiva

Vismrithakaalaavaddhih.



In this way these descendants of the monkeys would intermingle with each 
other and would be like Soodhraas who do not know and do not follow the 
Vedhic rituals and principles.  They do not know the goal of life and they 
live and move freely without giving any damn care of Vedhic rituals.  They 
will be happy to spend their lives by looking at the face of women and 
indulging in sensual gratification.  They would always be engaged in 
material fruitive activities known as Graamya-Karmmaas or homely affairs. 
They will toil hard for material benefits.  Thus, they forget completely that 
their small life span would be finished soon, and they will be degraded to 
the evolutionary cycle.

क्वनिचद्गृ1मोवदेcनिहोक�था2ष गJहो
ष र�स्यन3 यथा� व�नर�
सुतेदे�रवत्सुला� व्यांव�यक्षाण� ॥ ३२॥

32

Kvachidh dhrumavadhaihikaarthttheshu griheshu remsyan yetthaa
Vaanarah suthadhaaravathsalo vyevaayakshenah.

Just like the monkeys jump from one branch to another and from one tree 
to another the conditioned soul jumps from one body to another body.  Just
like a monkey would ultimately be captured by the hunter and would be 
unable to get out of the captivity the conditioned soul being captivated by 
momentary gains and sexual pleasures and would be attached to different 
types of bodies and is en-caged in family life.  Family life affords the 
conditioned soul the momentary gains and sexual pleasures and thus he 
would be unable to get out of the clutches of material life.

एवमोध्वन्यवरुन्धः�न� मोJत्यगजीभय�त्तामोनिसु
निगरिरकन्देरप्र�य
 ॥ ३३॥
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Evamaddhvanyavarunddhaano mrithyugejabhayaaththamasi girikandha-
Rapraaye.

Thus, the conditioned soul of the material world would always be engaged 
in performing fruitive activities on a day to day basis throughout his life due 



to the ignorance that satisfaction and fulfillment of material pleasures and 
sensual gratifications are the only goal of life.  But sometimes that 
conditioned soul would think of the imminent death and would be terrified.  
That is just like the businessman in the forest who was entrapped in the 
pitch darkness of the huge cave from which he has no escape at all and at 
times getting terrified and bewildered of the attack from mad elephants 
standing just behind him.  

क्वनिचच्छ�तेव�ते�द्यान
कदेcनिवकभNनितेक�त्मो�य�न��
दे�ख�न�� प्रनितेनिनव�रण
ऽक)प� देरन्तेनिवषयनिवषण्ण

आस्ते
 ॥ ३४॥
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KvachichccheethavaathaadhyanekaDhaiwikaBhauthikAathmeeyaanaam
dhuh-

Khaanaam prethinivaaraneakalpo dhuranthavishayavishanna
Aasthe.

The conditioned soul may be subjected to many miserable bodily 
conditions like AaddhiDhaiwikam, Aaddhibhauthikam and Aathmeeyam like
wind and storm, severe cold, scorching heat, etc. and from other living 
entities and from other natural disturbances.  When he is unable to 
counteract or even withstand, he has to remain in a very miserable and 
fearful condition and naturally he would be very morose and dejected 
because he always wanted to enjoy material life. 

क्वनिचनिन्मोथा� व्यांवहोरन3 यनित्कनिञ्चद्धनमोपय�निते
निवत्ताशो�ठ्या
न ॥ ३५॥
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Kvachinmittho vyevaharan yethkinjchidhddhanamupayaathi
Viththasaattyena.

Sometimes the conditioned soul may exchange money with friends and 
relatives but in due course of time enmity arises due to cheating.  Although 
the amount of profit involved may be very small and insignificant the 



friendship could cease, and enmity could arise out of any money 
transaction.

क्वनिचत्क्षा�णधःन� शोय्य�सुन�शोन�द्यापभ�गनिवहो�न�
य�वदेप्रनितेलाब्धःमोन�रथा�पगते�दे�न
ऽवनिसुतेमोनिते-
स्तेतेस्तेते�ऽवमो�न�दे�निन जीन�देनिभलाभते
 ॥ ३६॥
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Kvachith ksheenaddhanah sayiyaasanaasanaadhyupabhogavihee-
No yaavadhaprethilebddhamanoretthopagethaadhaaneavasithamathi-

Sthathasthathoavamaanaadheeni jenaadhabhilebhathe.

Sometimes having no money, the conditioned soul does not get sufficient 
accommodation or even sometimes he may not get a place to sit down and
sometimes he would not be able to meet the basic needs like the food and 
drinks.  He will be in acute scarcity and at that time when he is unable to 
secure means to meet the basic necessities by fair means he would be 
forced or compelled and would decide to seize the property or goods of 
others by unfair means like cheating or stealing.  At that time not only that 
he would not receive what he wants but also would be subjected to insults 
and despise from others including from his own wife and family members 
and then he will become very morose and dejected.  

एव� निवत्ताव्यांनितेषङ्गनिववJद्धवcर�नबन्धः�ऽनिप
प/व�व�सुनय� निमोथा उद्वाहोत्यथा�पवहोनिते ॥ ३७॥
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Evam viththavyethishanggavivridhddhavairanubenddhoapi
Poorvvavaasanayaa mittha udhvahathyetthaapavahathi.

Though deep inside there may be rift and enmity, sometimes people may 
get married to fulfill their desire of earning wealth and material gains.  But 
those marriages would not be stable and not last long.  And people who 
married purely due to the attraction of material wealth would eventually get 
separated either by divorce or by some other means.

एतेनिस्मोन3 सु�सु�र�ध्वनिन न�न�क्ला
शो�पसुग�ब�निधःते



आपन्ननिवपन्न� यत्र यस्तेमो हो व�व
तेरस्तेत्र
निवसुJज्य जी�ते� जी�तेमोप�दे�य शो�चन्मोह्यनिन्बभ्य-

निद्वावदेन3 क्रुन्देन्सु�हृष्यन3 ग�यन्नह्यमो�न�
सु�धःवर्मिजीते� नcव�वते�ते
ऽद्या�निप यते आरब्धः

एष नरला�कसु�था: यमोध्वन� प�रमोपदिदेशोनिन्ते ॥ ३८॥
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Ethasmin samsaaraaddhvani naanaaklesopasarggabaaddhitha
Aapannavipanno yethra yesthamu ha vaavetharasthathra visrijya

Jaatham jaathamupaadhaaya sochanmuhyan bibhyadhvivadhan krendhan
Samhrishyan gaayannahyamaanah saaddhuvarjjitho naivaavavarththa-
Theadhyaapi yetha aarabddha esha naralokasaarthttho yemaddhvanah

Paaramupadhisanthi.

The path of this material life is full of miseries and various troubles disturb 
the conditioned soul.  Sometimes he loses and sometimes he gains.  In 
either case the path is full of dangers.  Sometimes the conditioned soul is 
separated from his father by death or by some other circumstances.  
Leaving him aside he becomes attached to some others such as his wife 
and children, etc.  In this way the conditioned soul is sometimes illusioned 
and afraid.  Sometimes he cries loudly out of fear.  Sometimes he feels 
happy maintaining his family and sometimes he would become over-joyous
and sings melodiously.  In this way he becomes entangled and entrapped 
into the darkness of material life and forgets his separation or distancing 
away from Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, he traverses purely in the path of material 
existence without even thinking of the spiritual world of the real Soul.  But 
on that path, he is not at all happy.  Those who are Self-Realized or Soul-
Realized would always take shelter at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Hari who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in order to get liberated 
and relieved from material existence.  Without accepting the devotional 
path or the spiritual path one cannot get out of the clutches of ignorance 
and darkness attached to material existence.  In conclusion no one can be 
happy in material life.  In order to be blissfully happy, one must accept the 
devotional path of spirituality to attain Soul-Realization and reach the world 



of Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

यदिदेदे� य�ग�नशो�सुन� न व� एतेदेवरुन्धःते

यन्न्यस्तेदेण्0� मोनय उपशोमोशो�ला� उपरते�त्मो�न�

सुमोवगच्छनिन्ते ॥ ३९॥
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Yedhidham Yogaanusaasanam na vaa ethadhavarunddhathe ye-
Nnyasthadhendaa munaya upasamaseelaa uparethaathmanah samava-

Gechcchanthi.

Those who do not follow the devotional path would never get the 
opportunity to have the appearance or even have the capacity to visualize 
the presence of Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Those divine and blissful Rishees who has 
overpowered and controlled the senses and mind with steadfast Yogaas 
and Ddhyaanaas or meditations with severe penance and austerity would 
be able to know well and recognize the presence and appearance of Lord 
Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

यदेनिप दिदेनिगभजीनियन� यनिज्वन� य
 वc र�जीष�य� किंक ते
पर� मोJधः
 शोय�रन्नस्य�मो
व मोमो
यनिमोनिते कJ तेवcर�नबन्धः�य��

निवसुJज्य स्वयमोपसु�हृते�� ॥ ४०॥
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Yedhapi dhigibhajayino yejvino ye vai Raajarshayah
Kim thu param mriddhe sayeerannasyaameva mameyamithi krithava-

Raanubenddhaayaam visrijya svayamupasamhrithaah.

There were many Raajarshees or saintly kings who were very expert in 
performing many sacrificial rituals and competent in conquering other 
kingdoms.  Despite their power and competency, they could not attain the 
loving service of Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 



Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And the reason for that was these Raajarshees could 
not conquer and control their senses and the false and ignorant 
consciousness of ego that: “I am this body, and this is my kingdom, and I 
am the supreme unchallengeable king.”   Thus, they created enmity and 
jealousy with rival kings and fought with them and died without having 
discharged of life’s real mission of serving Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

कमो�व)ला�मोवलाम्ब्य तेते आपदे� कथानिञ्चन्नरक�निद्वामोक्त�
पनरप्य
व� सु�सु�र�ध्वनिन वते�मो�न� नरला�कसु�था�मोपय�निते

एवमोपरिरगते�ऽनिप ॥ ४१॥
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Karmmavalleemavalembya thatha aapadhah katthanjchinnarakaadhvimu-
Kthah punarapyevam samsaaraddhvani varththamaano naraloka-

Saarthtthamupayaathi evamupari gethoapi.

Now due to the virtuous and pious fruitive activities of the past if the 
conditioned soul is elevated to a higher planetary system like heaven and 
gains liberation from hellish conditions but unfortunately, he could not and 
would not remain there.  After reaping the results of his pious and virtuous 
fruitive activities he would again be born into the lower planets of earth or 
hell because of the desire to enjoy material life.  In this way he perpetually 
goes up and then comes down.  

तेस्य
देमोपग�यनिन्ते -
आष�भस्य
हो र�जीष2मो�नसु�निप मोहो�त्मोन� ।

न�नवत्मो��हो�निते नJप� मोनिक्षाक
 व गरुत्मोते� ॥ ४२॥
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Thasyedhamupagaayanthi:
Aarshabhasyeha Raajarshermmanasaapi mahaathmanah

Naanuvarthmaarhathi nripo makshikeva geruthmathah.

Thus, having summarized the teachings of Jeda Bharatha, Sri Suka 
Brahmarshi continued: “Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja! Jeda Bharatha was 



a Raajarshi meaning the best of all the Kings and Emperors.  He was the 
divinest and noblest and greatest soul.  Any other Raajarshi trying to 
understand and follow the path of Jeda Bharatha is like flies trying to follow 
the path of Geruda who the son of Vinitha is and who is vehicle of Lord Sri 
Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Not only it would 
be far beyond their reach but also would be far beyond the reach of their 
visualization or imagination or thinking horizon.”

य� देस्त्यजी�न3 दे�रसुते�न3 सुहृ1�ज्य� हृदिदेस्पJशो� ।
जीहोN यवcव मोलावदेत्तामोश्लो�कला�लासु� ॥ ४३॥
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Yo dhusthyejaandhaarasuthaan suhridhraajyam hridhisprisah
Jehau yuvaiva malavadhuththamslokalaalasah.

While in the prime of his life the greatest and noblest Mahaaraaja Bharatha 
gave up everything because he was a steadfast devotee of Lord Sri Hari 
who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and was 
interested in proclaiming the glorifying stories and worshipping and offering 
obeisance and devotional services at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Hari who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and hence was known 
and called as Uththamasloka.   He gave up his beautiful and chaste wife, 
nice children, great friends, loyal subjects and the enormous empire which 
consisted of the whole world.  Although these things were very difficult to 
give up Mahaaraaja Bharatha was so exalted that he gave up all these just 
like one gives up the stool after evacuating.  Such was the greatness of his 
majesty.

य� देस्त्यजी�न3 निक्षानितेसुतेस्वजीन�था�दे�र�न3
प्र�थ्य�R निश्रीय� सुरवरc� सुदेय�वला�क�मो3 ।

नcच्छन्नJपस्तेदेनिचते� मोहोते�� मोधःनिद्वाट3
सु
व�नरक्तमोनसु�मोभव�ऽनिप फ)ग� ॥ ४४॥
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Yo dhusthyejaan kshithisuthasvajenaarthtthadhaaraan
Praarthtthyaam sriyam suravaraih sadhayaavalokaam.

Naichcchannripasthadhuchitham mahathaam Maddhudhvit-
Sevaanurekthamanasaamabhavoapi phalguh.

Jeda Bharatha is the Uththamasloka who was able to give up or abandon, 
just like some polluted untouchables, his wife, children and the kingdom of 
the whole material world at his prime age with such a supreme position 
which no one else can accomplish due to his ardent interest in listening to 
the glorifying stories of Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His opulence was so great even the Dhevaas 
or gods used to envy it but yet he gave it up.  It was most befitting for him 
to be the greatest and noblest devotee of Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He could abandon or renounce
everything because he was so much attracted and attached to the beauty, 
opulence, reputation, knowledge, strength and renunciation of Lord Sri Hari
who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Hari who
is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is so attractive that one 
can easily give up all desirable things for the sake of Lord Sri Hari who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Of course, even 
liberation from this material world and attainment of Soul-Realization or 
Aathma Saakshaathkaaram is considered to be insignificant for those 
whose minds are attracted to the loving and devotional services at the lotus
feet of Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  

यज्ञा�य धःमो�पतेय
 निवनिधःनcपण�य
य�ग�य सु�ङ्ख्यनिशोरसु
 प्रकJ ते�श्वर�य ।

न�र�यण�य होरय
 नमो इत्यदे�र�
हो�स्यन3 मोJगत्वमोनिप य� सुमोदे�जीहो�र ॥ ४५॥
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Yejnjaaya Ddharmmapathaye viddhinaipunaaya
Yogaaya Saamkhyasirase PrekrithEeswaraaya
Naaraayanaaya Haraye Nama ithyudhaaram

Haasyan mrigathvamapi yah samudhaajahaara.

Even within the body of a Mriga or deer Mahaaraaja Bharatha did not forget
Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
therefore when he was giving up the body of the Mriga he loudly uttered the
following prayers:  “Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the embodiment of Yaaga or sacrifices or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Yaagaas personified.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the one who has assumed the Form of 
Ddharmma or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
embodiment of Ddharmma.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is Yogasampraapya or the one who can be reached by or 
approachable by Yogaas.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the one who can be known or recognized by Saamkhya 
Saasthra.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
result of all ritualistic activities.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is the one who encourages Ddhaarmmic activities.  
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the one who controls 
Nature or the modes of Nature and the Mind.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the one who is effulgent as Naaraayana.  Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Hari.  I prostrate and worship 
and offer my obeisance and devotional services at the lotus feet of that 
Lord Sri Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 



Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan without any interruption and without any 
reservation.``

य इदे� भ�गवतेसुभ�निजीते�वदे�तेगणकमो�ण�
र�जीष2भ�रतेस्य�नचरिरते� स्वस्त्ययनमो�यष्य�

धःन्य� यशोस्य� स्वग्य��पवग्यR व�नशो Jण�-
त्य�ख्य�स्यत्यनिभनन्देनिते च सुव�� एव�निशोष

आत्मोन आशो�स्ते
 न क�ञ्चन परते इनिते ॥ ४६॥
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Ya idham Bhaagawathasabhaajithaavadhaathagunakarmmano Raaja-
RsherBharathasyaanucharitham svasthyayanamaayushyam ddhanyam

yesasyam
Svarggyaapavarggyam vaanusrinothyaakhyaasyathyabhinandhathi cha

Sarvvaa evaasisha aathmana aasaasthe na kaanjchana paratha
Ithi.

Bhakthaas or devotees interested in Srevanam or hearing and 
Keerththanam or chanting of the glorifying stories of Lord Sri Naaraayana 
who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan would regularly discuss the pure characteristics of Bharatha 
Mahaaraaja and praise his activities.  If one submissively hears and chants 
about the all-auspicious life of Bharatha Mahaaraaja then his life span and 
material opulence would certainly increase.  One can become very famous 
and easily reach Swarggam or the higher plane of heaven or can even 
attain liberation from the material existence and reach and merge with Lord
Sri Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by proclaiming the glorifying stories of 
Mahaaraaja Bharatha.  Whatever one desires can be attained by 
Srevanam and Keerththanam of glorifying activities of Bharatha 
Mahaaraaja.  In this way one can fulfill all his material and spiritual desires 
simultaneously.  One simply has to study the life of Bharatha Maharaaja for
fulfillment and attainment of all desirable things and does not have to ask or
seek for help from anyone else.

इनिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहो�पर�ण
 प�रमोहो�स्य�� सु�निहोते�य��



पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 भरते�प�ख्य�न
 प�र�क्ष्यनिववरण� न�मो
चतेदे�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १४॥

 
Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam

Samhithaayaam
Panjchamaskanddhe Bharathopaakhyaane Paarokshyavivaranam

[Samsaara Vana Visadheekaranam] Naama Chathurdhdhesoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Fourteenth Chapter Named as In the Story of
Bharatha – Direct Explanation of Material World as the Great Forest of

Enjoyment [Explanation of Material World as a Forest] of Fifth Canto of the
Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as

Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


